Arkansas State Board of Athletic Training
9 Shackleford Plaza
Suite 3
Little Rock, Ar 72211

February 2, 2009

Members Present: Ron Carroll, Chair; Jeff Haynes, Sec; Lonnie Weber, and Dr. Terry Dewitt (phone conference)

Non-members Present: Nancy Worthen, Warren Readnour, Sarah Chaney, William (BJ) Maack, and Becky Sewell

Meeting called to order: 12:36 pm by Chairman Carroll.

Minutes:

Dec 17th, 2008
Amendments:

The BOC CEU reporting verification is now available on-line.

Legislative Task Force- BJ Maack- Arkansas Athletic Trainers Association- a final draft is being presented to the Committee of General Assembly for approval of high schools and their relationship with Athletic Trainers and for high schools to employ athletic trainers.

Motion: Lonnie Weber
2nd: Jeff Haynes
Vote 3-0

Financial Report

December 17, 2008 balance: $ 110,724.65
Approved as presented
Motion: Lonnie Weber
2nd: Jeff Haynes
Vote: 3-0

Administrative Report

Licensees: 191
Temporary: 2
Old Business

No old business

New Business:

Inquires and Complaints


Christopher Hauler- Hired August 2nd, Licensed on November 6th, 2008. Consent Agreement total of $300.00.


Consent agreement acceptance.
Motion: Dr. Terry Dewitt
2nd: Jeff Haynes
Vote 4-0

Election of Officers:  Ron Carroll, Chairman, Jeff Haynes, Secretary.

Motion: Terry Dewitt
2nd: Lonnie Weber
Vote 4-0

Adjournment: 1:02 pm
Motion: Lonnie Weber
2nd: Jeff Haynes
Vote 3-0

Respectfully Submitted,

William Jeffrey Haynes